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No. 276. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA FOR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXAflON AND THE PRE-
VENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO
TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNEDAT LONDON, ON 29 OCTO-
BER 1946

— ..~ ~4~•’~-:

The Gover~rncntof the United~Kingdom of Great Britain and Nprthern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia, desiring to
concludean agreementLor the avoidanceof doubletaxationand theprevention
of fiscal evasionwith, respectto taxeson income, haveagreedas follows: —

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentAgreementare—

(a) In Australia:

The Commonwealthincometax (including super-tax),the social
servicescontribution,the additional amountof tax assessedin respect
,of thç undistribu~edamount of. distributable income of a private
company,the further tax imposedon the portionof the taxableincome
of a company (àther thana private company) which has not been
distributed as dividends,and the war-time (company) tax (herein-
after referredto as “Australian tax”).

(b) In the UnitedKingdom:
f~ ~_, ~

~‘I’heincome tax (including sur-tax), the excessprofits tax, and
the national defencecontribution (hereinafterreferredto as “United
Kingdom tax”).

(2) The presentAgreementshall also apply to any other taxesof a sub-
stantially similar characterimposed by either ContractingGovernmentsubse-
quentlyto the dateof signatureof the presentAgreementor by the Government
of anyterritory to which the presentAgreementis extendedunderArticle XIV.

- ~Cameinto force on 3 June 1947, in accordancewith the provisionsof article XV.
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Article II

(1) In the presentAgreement,unlessthe context otherwiserequires—

(a) The - term “United Kingdom” means Great Britain and Northern
Ireland,excluding the ChannelIslandsandIsle of Man.

(b)~The term “Australia” means the Commonwealthof Australia and
includesthe Territoriesof Papua,New GuineaandNorfolk Island.

(c) The terms “one of the territories” and “the other territory” meanthe
United Kingdom or Australia, as the context requires.

(d) The term “tax” meansUnited Kingdom tax or Australiantax, as the
contextrequires.

(e) The term “person” includesany body of persons,corporateor ünin-
corporate.

(f) The terms “United Kingdom resident” and “Australian resident”
meanrespectivelyany personwho is rcsidentin the United Kingdom
for the purposesof United Kingdom tax and is not a residentof
Australia for the purposesof Australiantax andany personwho is a
resident of Australia for the purposesof Australian tax and is not
residentin the UnitedKingdom for the purposesof United Kingdom
tax.

(g) Theterms“residentof oneof theterritories”and “residentof theother
territory” meanaUnited Kingdom residentor an Australianresident,
as the context requires.

(h) The terms “United Kingdom enterprise”and “Australian enterprise”
meanrespectively an industrial or commercial enterpriseor under-
taking carriedon by a UnitedKingdom residentandan industrial or
commercial, enterpriseor undertakingcarried on by an Australian
resident; and the terms “enterprise of one of the territories” and
“enterpriseof the otherterritory” meana UnitedKingdom enterprise
or an Australianenterprise,as the contextrequires.

(i) The term “industrial or commercial enterpriseor undertaking” in-
cludes an enterpriseor undertakingengagedin mining, agricultural

• or ~astoral activities, or in the businessof banking, insurance,life
insuranceor dealing in investments,and the term “industrial or com-
mercial profits” includes profits from such activitie& or businessbut
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does not include income in the form of dividends, interest, rents,
royalties, managementcharges,or remunerationfor personalservices.

• (j) The term “permanentestablishment”,when usedwith respectto an
• enterpriseof oneof the territories,meansabranchor otherfixed place

of businessand includesamanagement,factory, mine, or agricultural
• or, pastoralproperty, but does not include an agencyin the other

territory unless the agenthas, and habitually exercises,authority to
concludecontractson behalfof suchenterpriseotherwisethanat prices

• fixed by theenterpriseor regularlyfills orderson its behalf from astock
of goodsor merchandisein that otherterritory:

Providedthat an enterpriseof one of the territoriesshall not be
deemedto haveapermanentestablishmentin the otherterritory merely

• becauseit carrieson businessdealingsin thatother territory through a
bona fide broker or general commissionagentacting in the ordinary
courseof his businessas such and receivingremunerationin respect
of those dealingsat the rate customaryin the class of businessin
question;

Provided further that the fact that an enterpriseof one of the

territories maintainsin the other territory a fixed place of business
exclusivelyfor the purchaseof goodsor merchandiseshallnot of itself
constitutethat fixed place of businessa permanentestablishmentof
the enterprise.

The fact that a companywhich is a residentof one of the terri-
torieshasasubsidiarycompanywhich is aresidentof the otherterritory

-, or which is engagedin tradeor businessin thatotherterritory (whether
througha permanentestablishmentor otherwise) shall not of itself
constitute that subsidiary company a permanentestablishmentof
its parentcompany.

• (k) Words in the singular include the plural, and words in the plural
include the’ singular.

(2) The terms “Australian tax” and “United Kingdom tax” as used in
the presentAgreement,do not include any- tax payable in Australia or the
UnitedKingdom which representsapenaltyimposedunderthe law of Australia
or the UnitedKingdomrelatingto the taxeswhich arethesubjectof thepresent
Agreement. •
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(3) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentAgreementby one
of the ContractingGovernmentsany term not otherwisedefined shall, unless
the context otherwiserequires,have the meaningwhich it hasunder the laws
of that ContractingGovernmentrelating to the taxeswhich are the subjectof
the presentAgreement.

Article III

(1) The industrial or commercialprofits of aUnited Kingdom enterprise
shallnot be subject to Australiantax unlessthe enterpriseis engagedin trade
or businessin Australia through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein.
If it is so engaged,tax maybe imposedon thoseprofits by Australia, but only
on so much of them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment:Provided
that nothingin this paragraphshallaffect—

(a) the operationof Divisions 14 and 15 of Part III of the Australian
IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936-1946(or thatAct as amendedfrom
time to time) relatingto film businesscontrolledabroadandinsurance
with non-residents,or to the correspondingprovisions of any statute
substitutedfor thatAct; or

(b) the application of the law of Australia regarding the imposition of
wartime (company) tax where a holding companyhas elected that
its subsidiarycompaniesshallbe treatedas branches.

(2) The industrial or commercialprofits of an Australian enterpriseshall
not be subjectto United Kingdom tax unlessthe enterpriseis engagedin trade
or businessin the UnitedKingdom through apermanentestablishmentsituated
therein. If it is so engaged,taxmay be imposedon thoseprofits by the United
Kingdom, but only on so much of them as is attributable to that permanent
establishment:Providedthatnothing in thisparagraphshallaffect any provisions
of the law of the United Kingdom regardingthe impositionof excessprofits tax
and national defencecontributionin the caseof inter-connectedcompanies.

(3) Where an enterpriseof one of the territories is engagedin trade or
businessin theotherterritorythroughapermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein,
thereshallbe attributedto that permanentestablishmentthe industrial or com-
mercial profits which it might be expectedto derive in that otherterritory if it
were an independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities and
its dealingswith the enterprisec~fwhich i~is a permancut~stablishn~t were

~c..27~6
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dealingsat arm’s length with that enterpriseor an independententerprise;and
the profits so attributedshall be deemedto be income derivedfrom sourcesin
that otherterritory.

If the information availableto the taxation authority concernedis inade-
quate to determinethe profits to be attributedto the permanentestablishment,
nothingin this paragraphshall affect the applicationof the law of either terri-
tory in relation to the liability of the permanentestablishmentto pay tax on
anamountdeterminedby the exerciseof adiscretionor the makingof an estimate
by the taxationauthorityof that territory: Providedthat such discretionshall
be exercisedor suchestimateshallbe made,so far as the informationavailable
to the taxation authority permits, in accordancewith the principle statedin
this paragraph.

(4) No portion of any profits arisingfrom the saleof goodsor merchandise
by an enterpriseof one of the territoriesshall be attributed to a permanent
establishmentsituatedin the other territory by reasonof the merepurchaseof
the goodsor merchandisewithin thatotherterritory.

Article IV

(1) Where

(a) an enterpriseof one of the territoriesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly
in the management,control or capital of an enterpriseof the other
territory,or

(b) thesamepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capital of an enterpriseof one of the territoires and an
enterpriseof the other territory and

(c) in either caseconditionsare operativebetweenthe two enterprisesin
their commercialor financial relationswhich differ from thosewhich
might be expectedto operatebetweenindependententerprisesdealing
at arm’s length with one another,

then,if by reasonof thoseconditionsprofits which might be expectedto accrue
to oneof the enterprisesdo not accrueto that enterprise,theremay be included
in the profits of that enterprisethe profits which would have accruedto it if
it werean independententerpriseand its dealingswith the otherenterprisewere
dealingsat arm’s length with that enterpriseor an independententerprise.
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(2) Profits includedin the profits of an enterpriseof one of the territories
underparagraph(1) of this Article shallbe deemedto be incomederivedfrom
sourcesin that territory and shall be taxed accordingly.

(3) If the information available to the taxation authority concernedis
inadequateto determine,for the purposesof paragraph(1) of this Article, the
profits which might be expectedto accrueto an enterprise,nothing in that
paragraphshall affect the application of the law of either territory in relation
to the liability of that enterpriseto pay tax on an amount determinedby the
exerciseof a discretionor the making of an estimateby the taxation authority
of that territory: Providedthat suchdiscretionshallbe exercisedor suchestimate
shall be made, so far as the information available to the taxation authority
permits, in accordancewith the principle stated in that paragraph.

Article V

Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles III and IV, profits which a
residentof one of the territories derives from operatingships whose port of
registry is in that territory, or aircraft registeredin that territory, shallbe exempt
from tax in the other territory.

Article VI

(1) Any dividend paid to aUnited Kingdom residentby a companywhich
is a United Kingdom residentshallbe exemptfrom Australiantax.

(2) Any dividend paid by a companywhich is a residentof Australia
(whetheror notalso residentin theUnited Kingdom or elsewhere)to a company
which—

(a) is a United Kingdom resident,

(b) is subject to United Kingdom tax in respectthereof, and

(c) beneficially owns all the shares (less directors’ qualifying shares) of

the former company,
shallbe exemptfrom Australiantax:

Provided that the exemptionshall not apply if

(i) thetotal of the directors’qualifying sharesexceeds5 percentumof the
paid-up capital of the companypaying the dividend, or
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(ii) ordinarily more than one-halfof the taxableincome of that company
s derivedfrom interest,dividends and rentsother than interest,divi-
dends and rents from any wholly-owned subsidiary company the
taxable income of which consists wholly or mainly of industrial or
commercialprofits.

(3) Subject to such provisions as may be enactedin Australia for the
purposeof determiningthe amountof Australiantax payablein respectof any
dividend, andwithout limiting the exemptionsprovidedby paragraphs(1) and
(2) of this Article, the amount of Australian tax payable in respectof any
dividendthe wholeor part of which is paidout of profits derivedfrom sources
in Australia to a United Kingdom residentwho is subjectto United Kingdom
tax in respectthereofandis not engagedin tradeor businessin Australiathrough
a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, shall not exceedhalf the amount
which would be payablein respectof the dividend or part thereof but for this
paragraph.

(4) Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof thisArticle, the amount of
the additional tax assessablein respectof the undistributedamount of the dis-
tributable income of a companywhich is a private companyfor purposesof
Australian tax shall be the amountwhich would havebeenassessableif those
provisionshad not beenincludedin this Agreement.

(5) Any dividend paid by a companyresidentin the United Kingdom
(whetheror not alsoaresidentof Australiaor elsewhere)to an individual who—.

(a) is an Australianresident,

(b) is subjectto Australiantax in respectthereof,and

(c) is not engagedin tradeor businessin the United Kingdom through a
permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein.

shall be exempt from United Kingdom sur-tax.

Article VII

(1) Any royalty derivedfrom sourceswithin one of the territories by a
residentof the other territory who is subject to tax in that other territory in
respectthereof and is not engagedin tradeor businessin the first-mentioned
territory through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein, shall be exempt
from tax in that first-mentionedterritory; but no exemption shall be allowed
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underthisArticle in respectof so muchof anysuchroyalty as exceedsan amount
which representsafair and reasonableconsiderationfor the rights for which the
royalty is paid.

(2) In this Article the term “royalty” meansany royalty or otheramount
paid as considerationfor the use of, or for the privilege of using, any copyright,
patent, design, secret processor formula, trade-mark, or other like property,
but does-notincludea royalty or otheramount paid in respectof the operation
of a mine or quarry or of other extractionof natural resourcesor a rent or
royalty in respectof amotion picturefilm.

• • • • • • Article VIII

(1) Remuneration(other thanpensions) paidby the Governmentof the
Commonwealthof Australia or of any State of Australia to any individual for
servicesrenderedto that Governmentin the dischargeof governmentalfunctions
shall be exempt from United Kingdom tax if the individual is not ordinarily
residentin the United Kingdom or is residentin the United Kingdom solely
for the purposeof renderingthoseservices.

(2) Remuneration(otherthan pensions)paid by the Governmentof the
United Kingdomto any individual for servicesrenderedto that Governmentin
the dischargeof governmentalfunctions shall be exempt from Australian tax
if the individual is not a residentof Australia or is residentin Australia solely
for the purposeof renderingthoseservices. -

(3) The provisions of this Article shall not apply to paymentsin respect
of services renderedin connectionwith any trade or businesscarried on by
either of the Contracting Governmentsor by the Governmentof any State of
Australia.

Article IX

(1) An individual who is a United Kingdom residentshall be exempt
from Australian tax on remunerationor other income in respectof personal
(including professional) servicesperformedin Australia in any year of income
if—

(a) he is presentin Australiafor a period orperiodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 days duringthat year, and
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(b) the serviéesare performed for or on behalf of a United Kingdom
resident,and

(c) the remunerationor other income is subject to United Kingdom tax.

(2) An individual who is an Australian residentshall be exempt from
United Kingdomtax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including
professional) servicesperformedin the United Kingdom in any year of assess-
mentif—

(a) he is presentin the United Kingdom for a period or periods not
exceedingin the aggregate183 days during that year,and

(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalf of an Australianresident,
and

(c) the profits or remunerationare subject to Australian tax.

(3) Theprovisionsof this Article shallnot apply to the profits, remunera-
tion or other incomeof public entertainerssuchas stage,motion pictureor radio
artists, musiciansand athletes.

Article X

(1) Any pensionor annuity, derivedfrom sourceswithin one of the terri-
tories by an individual who is a residentof the otherterritory andsubjectto tax
in that other territory in respectthereof,shall be exemptfrom tax in the first-
mentionedterritory.

• (2) Theterm “annuity” meansa statedsum payableperiodically at stated
times,during life or duringa specifiedor ascertainableperiod of time, under an
obligation to makethe paymentsin considerationof moneypaid.

Article XI

A professoror teacherfrom oneof the territorieswho receivesremuneration
for teaching,during a period of temporaryresidencenot exceedingtwo years,
ata university, college, schoolor othereducationalinstitution in the other terri-
tory, shallbe exemptfrom tax in that other territory in respectof that remunera-
tion. •
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• Article XII

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof the law of the United Kingdom regarding
the allowance as a credit against United Kingdom tax of tax payable in a
territory outsidethe United Kingdom, Australian tax payable,whether directly
or by deduction,in respectof income derivedfrom sourcesin Australia shallbe
allowed as a credit againstany United Kingdom tax payablein respectof that
income. Where suchincome is an ordinary dividend paid by a companywhich
is a residentof Australia, the credit shall take into account, in additionto any
Australiantax payablein respectof the dividend, the Australiantax (otherthan
war-time (company) tax) payable in respect of its profits by the company
paying the dividend, andwhere it is a dividendpaid on participatingpreference
sharesandrepresentingbotha dividend at the fixed rateto which thesharesare
entitled andan additionalparticipationin profits, the Australian tax (otherthan
wartime (company) tax) so payable by the companyshall likewise be taken
into accountin so far as thedividendexceedsthat fixed rate.

For the purposesof this paragraph,(any amountwhich is included in a
person’staxableincome under Division 14 or 15 of Part III of the Australian
IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936-1946 (or thatAct as amendedfrom time to
time) relating to film businesscontrolled abroad and insurance with non-
residents,or under the correspondingprovisionsof any statutesubstitutedfor
thatAct, shallbe deemedto be derivedfrom sourcesin Australia.

(2) Where Australiantax is payablein respectof income derived from
sourcesin the United Kingdom by apersonwho is aresidentof Australia,being
income in ‘respectof which United Kingdom tax is payable,whetherdirectly or
by deduction,the United Kingdom tax so payable (reducedby the amount of
any relief or repaymentattributable to that income to which that person is
entitled underthe law of the United Kingdom) shall, subjectto suchprovisions
(which shall not affect the general principle hereof) as may be enactedin
Australia, be allowed •as a credit againstthe Australian tax payablein respect
of that income: Provided that where the income is a dividend paid by a
companyresidentin the United Kingdom the credit shallbe allowed only if the
recipientelectsto havethe amountof the United Kingdom tax (asso reduced)
included in his assessableincome for purposesof Australian tax.

For the purposesof this paragraph,a dividend paid by a companyresident
in the United Kingdom shall be deemedto be income derived from sources
in the United Kingdom, and the United Kingdom tax payablein respectof
any such dividend before reduction as aforesaid’shall be deemedto include
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the amountof United Kingdom income tax deductiblefrom the gross amount
of the dividend (but not somuch of that incometax as exceedstax on that gross
amountat the net United Kingdomrate applicableto the dividend for purposes
of UnitedKingdom taxwhere, owing to the allowanceof doubletaxation relief
in the United Kingdom, that net rate is less than the rate of United Kingdom
income tax deductiblefrom the dividend).

(3) Where tax is imposedby both ContractingGovernmentson income
derived from sourcesoutside both Australia and the United Kingdom by a
personwho is a residentof Australia for purposesof Australiantax and is also
resident in the United Kingdom for purposesof United Kingdom tax, there
shall be allowed againstthe tax imposedby each ContractingGovernmenta
credit which bearsthe sameproportion to the amountof that tax (as reduced
by any credit allowedin respectof tax payablein the territory from which the
incomeis derived)or to the amountof the tax imposedby the other Contracting
Governmentreducedas aforesaid),whicheveris the less, as the former amount
(before any such reduction) bears to the sum of both amounts (before any
such reduction).

(4) For the purposesof this Article, profits, remunerationor otherincome
in respectof personal (including professional)servicesperformedin one of the
territoriesshall be deemedto be income derivedfrom sourcesin that territory.

ArticleXIII

(1) The taxation authorities of the Contracting Governmentsshall
exchangesuch information (being information availableunder the respective
taxation laws of the Contracting Governments)as is necessaryfor carrying
out the provisionsof the presentAgreementor for the preventionof fraud or
for the administrationof statutoryprovisionsagainstlegal avoidancein relation
to the taxes which are the subjectof the presentAgreement. Any information
so exchangedshallbe treatedas secretandshallnot be disclosedto anypersons
other thanpersons(including a Court) concernedwith the assessmentor collec-
tion of, or the determinationof appealsin relation to, the taxeswhich are the
subject of the presentAgreement. No information shall be exchangedwhich
would discloseany tradesecretor trade process.
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• • (2) As used in this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means, in the
caseof Australia, the Commissionerof Taxationor his authorisedrepresentative;
in the caseof the United Kingdom, the Commissionersof Inland Revenueor
their authorisedrepresentative;and in the caseof any territory to which the
presentAgreementis extendedunderArticle XIV, the competentauthorityfor
the administrationin suchterritoryof thetaxesto which the presentAgreement
applies. • •

Article XIV

(1) Eitherof theContractingGovernmentsmay,on the cominginto force
of the presentAgreementor at any time thereafterwhile it continuesin force,
by a written notification or extensiongiven to the other Contracting Govern-
ment, declareits desirethat the operationof thepresentAgreementshallextend,
subject to such modification as maybe necessary,to all or any of its colonies,
overseasterritories, protectorates,or territories in respectof which it exercises
a mandateor trusteeship,which imposetaxessubstantiallysimilar in character
to thosewhich are the subjectof the presentAgreement. The presentAgree-
ment shall, subject to such modifications (if any) as may be specified in the
notification, apply to the territory or territoriesnamedin such notification on
the date or datesspecified in the notification (not being less than sixty days
from the dateof thenotification), or, if no dateis specifiedin respectof anysuch
territory, on the sixtieth day after the date of the notification, unless,prior to
the date on which the Agreementwould otherwisebecomeapplicable to a
particular territory, the ContractingGovernmentto whom notification is given
shall haveinformed the other Contracting Governmentin writing that it does
not accept the notification as to that territory. In the absenceof such an
extension,the presentAgreementshallnot apply to any such territory.

(2) At any time after the expirationof oneyear from the entry into force
of an extensionunder paragraph(1) of this Article, either of the Contracting
Governmentsmay,by written noticeof terminationgiven to the otherContract-
ing Government,terminatethe application of the presentAgreementto any
territory to which it hasbeenextendedunder paragraph(1), andin that event
the presentAgreementshall ceaseto apply, as from the dateor datesspecified
in the notice or if no dateis specifiedat the expirationof six monthsafter the
the dateof the notice, to the territory or territoriesnamedtherein, but without
affecting its continuedapplication to Australia, the United Kingdom or to any
other territory to which it hasbeenextendedunderparagraph(1) hereof.
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(3) In the applicationof the presentAgreementin relation to anyterri-
tory to which it is extendedby notification by the UnitedKingdom or Australia,
referencesto the “United Kingdom” or, as the casemay be, “Australia” shall
be construedas referencesto thatterritory.

(4) The terminationin respectof Australiaor the UnitedKingdom of the
presentAgreementunder Article XVI shall, unless otherwiseexpresslyagreed
by both Contracting Governments,terminatethe application of the present
Agreement to any territory to which the Agreementhas been extendedby
Australia or the United Kingdom.

(5) The provisionsof .the precedingparagraphsof this Article shallapply
to the ChannelIslandsandthe Isle of Man as if they werecoloniesof theUnited
Kingdom.

Article XV

The presentAgreementshall comeinto forceon the dateon which thelast
of all such things shallhavebeen donein the United Kingdom andAustralia
as arenecessaryto give theAgreementthe force of law in the UnitedKingdom
andAustralia respectively,andshall thereuponhave effect—

(a) in the United Kingdom, as respectsincome tax for the year of assess-
ment beginningon the 6th day of April, 1946, andsubsequentyears;
as respectssur-taxfor theyear of assessmentbeginningon the 6th day
of April, 1945, andsubsequentyears;andas respectsexcessprofits tax
and national defence contribution for any chargeableaccounting

~‘ period beginning on or after the first day of April, 1946, and for the
unexpired portion of any chargeableaccountingperiod current at
that date;

(b) in Australia, as respectstax for the yearof tax beginningon the first
day of July, 1946, andsubsequentyears.

Article XVI

The presentagreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but either of the
ContractingGovernmentsmay, on or before the 31st day of March in any
calendaryear after the year 1954, give notice of terminationto the other Con-
tracting Governmentand, in such event, the presentAgreementshall ceaseto
he effective—

(a) in the UnitedKingdom, as respectsincometax for anyyear of assess-
ment beginningon or after the 6th dayof April in the calendaryear
~ f~l1owingthat in which such notice is given; as respectssur-tax
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for any yearof assessmentbeginningon or afterthe6th day of April in
the calendaryear in whichsuchnoticeis given; andas respectsnational
defencecontribution for any chargeableaccountingperiod beginning
on or after the first day of April in the calendaryearnext following
that in which such notice is given and for the unexpiredportion of
any chargeableaccountingperiodcurrentat that date;

(b) in Australia, as respectstax for any yearof tax beginningon or after
the first day of July in the calendaryearnext following that in which
such notice is given. -.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedthereto, havc
signed the presentAgremeentandhaveafhixed thereto their seals.

DONE at London,in duplicate, on the twenty-ninth day of October,one
thousandnine hundred-and forty-six.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom:
{L.S.] Hugh DALTON

• - - For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof
• Australia:

[L.S.] JohnA. BEASLEY
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